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Infill
This is the second time

we have called you to
come and see our

LADIES STORM SHOES

They are worth twice
what we ask for them.

0 OUR $3.500 PRICE
8
0 The price makes them 1

s move quickly,

0
0
0 SCHANK&SPENCER

o 410 SPRUCE STREET. J
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CITY XOTES.

l'.iy jour ens bills today and sae tho
discount.

Hev. William Hdgir, of Providence,
will speak nt tho llescuo mission thla
i cnlng.

1'ctrr Sttcmii, of Meridian street, was
icnuestod toda on a ball pleco for l.u-ic-

and committed to jail.
Tho Delaware and Hudson eompiny

jald its emplovcs at tho Nos. 3 and C col-

lieries at PI) mouth jcttirday.
John Kcll), or Scranton, nnd Itoso

Qulnn, of imnmore; Philip Ilamm nnd
Uona M. Ilambeck, of Dunmorc, wcro gi

anted marriage llccnc
Tho lecture on pschology which was to

iao been delivered by superintendent
Howell to tho training school for teach-
ers hat been postponed one week.

A pnper on Chlctgo was lend by Mr.
C.erecke, of tho Dlclcon ManufaeturiiiB
tompnny at a meeting of the Scranton
Ihiglncers' club Thursday evening.

Tho lidlet of tho Orand Army of tho
lit public will relebtnto tho twelfth an.
nlverxiry of their organization this everi-in- g

at their hall, l.'l Lackawanna avc-nu- e.

Order of tho I'tincess of TJigdad, Xo.
77. will hold a, session this evening at
7 30 in Mnlto temple. No. 113 Wyoming
monuo. All Knights of Malta arc eligible
to membeislilp.

Hon John V. MclnUro will deliver a
lioturo in Music hall this evening under
tlio aup!ces of the Thomas Prancls
Meagher club. A musical progi amine will
ul-- o bo rendered.

Ono of the most Miccessftil nnd pleas-
ant of the s?cloi.s of tho Scranton Dull-
ness colli go l)oeum wns held In tho col-

lege rooms list evening. A luge audi-
ence was present and tho Jollowing

was rendeied Itoeltatlon, Lent
Clarke; estav, Hva Durlo; recitation,
tiinco Helmboldt; 3arod, W. J. O'Don-ncl- l;

esa, John 11 McCauley; mock
tilal, participants, W. 1). O'Donncll, JJ.
I). Still ges, Philip Pltutrill, W. 13. Lcsli-e- r,

J. H. Larkln, Daniil Harding, Patrick
Dempscy, M. M Latham, Hugcno Tropp,
Clirenco Snce, Chniles Seluoeder, May
Kellar.

Ladies' Conts nnd Cnpcs,
Splendid assortment of Oarmentt

open this morning, including Straw --

bridge and Clolhlei's hamplo lino of
Coats and Capos. We can sell ou a

Jacket cheap today.
' Mears & Hagcn.

DCL1NK WILL RECOVER.

Physician in Attendance States That
Injured Mini 1 Improving.

The physician attending Stephen Bo-lint- :,

the man who wns stabbed after
n row nt Johnon's patch Wednesday,
Mated last night that Iiollnl; was
"very well" jebteiday.

Holink's injury Is on the left back,
Hie blade of the butcher Knife used by
the nsinllant, ndiew Stiozltsky pene-
trating tho left lung. Xo anests have
been made.

-

'I lie Cold Wontlicr
Necessitates warm clothing. Our lino
of winter Milts and oveicoits It with-
out doubt the finest In the eltv.

Itnivin Sr Menlll's,
.110 and 31S LacUa. nve.

MOTHHRS PHAISH Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a,

because, by Its great blood
tnilchlng qualities, It gives losy cheeks
nnd ilgorous nppetites to pale and
puny children.

HOOD'S TILLS are tho favorite
family cathartic and liver medicine.
Trice 23c.

Illmm
Friday and Saturday

Children's Trimmed Hats,
worth 1.75, our price . . 98c

Ladies' Trimmed Sailors.
worth "oc, our price . . 25c

Fine Quills, in all colors,
worth 5c, our price . lc

Children's Hoods, worth 35c
our price . . . 15c

Trimmed Hats, worth $2.98
our price . . .$1.75

Knitted Tarns, worth 50c,
our price 25c

Black Birds, full plumage,
worth 25c, our price . 10c

These prices for Friday and Sat-
urday only, with many other spec-
ials not mentioned here. The goods
offered are all of the very latest
style, and at figures quoted have
never been equalled in value.

lit III: II I
324 Uskawaina Ava.

RHILI.YS OM TUB RAMPAQG.

They Jnvo Patrolman I'mcr Hng-gor- ty

n Very Haul TuMc.
John Hellly nnd lilt whole family,

c (insisting or n wife anil two children,
weie glvm n ride In the patrol vvngon
yesterday from their home, on l'ear
street, Smith .Scianton, to tho pollie
station John anil his wife htiil made u
sue restful attempt to terrorize the
nelKhboihood of their home, and to-

day they will answer for It before
JInvor Unlley.

One of the strong witnesses against
Sirs. IU'llly will Ik? a Mrs. Dtirkln,
whose head luis a three-Inc- h Bath,
caused by the sudden stop In the
HlKht of a stone, hurled by Mrs. Hellly.
Her husband started the racket by
throwing Ktones at the Iioubps near by.

Patrolman Peter Hnggerty was sum
moned and was caught In his street
nttlro nnd no club. Ho went to tho
Itellly Jioue nnd put a heavy hand
on Mr. Itellly. The wife came to the
leseue, hoeer, nnd Patrolman Hng-

gerty found It neoe.sniy to release tho
man and dltect his attention to the
woman. She held In her hand a dln-'V- r

pinto aud with this was about to
iinbnst Hnggerty when a citizen In-

terfered. It took the stiength of tho
two men to subdue the little woman.

Tie handcuffs were placed around
the wrists of husband and wife nnd
taking along tho two small children
tho patrol wagon, halng been Mun-

itioned, nil ucre landed In tho police
fetation.

BIG MACHINE CONTRACT.

Dickson Company to Build Twelve

Presses for tlic Campbell Printing
Press Company.

The Plcks-o- Manufacturing company
It about ic.idy to begin work on
twelve laigo multiple Campbell pilnt-In- g

presses for the New Yolk llim of
that nnnv. This Is the first contract
of the kind ever seemed by a Scranton
machine building linn and with several
olhei big contracts, already tccurcd
or In piospect, It will keep the com-
pany's machine shops i mining on full
time for tour or live month".

Tho iJlckson company will mnnufne-tui- o

the pi esses complete. The pat-
terns have been furnished bv the Camp-
bell companv and w orK on the castings
Is about t" begin.

Orders were lecuntl) leeched lor
quite a. number of stutlonaiy engines
mid machines of spselil design. It is
icported on good nuthoilty that tho
company is In hopes of soon obtnlnlng
an order lnigei than any it has had
since Its

CORONER LONQSTREET WILL ACT.

.llino Inspector Prtthcrch Decides
That JIo Has No Power.

Mine Inspector Homy Owen Pryth-crc- h

vcsteidav decided not to partici
pate In the investigation of the eau.ses
leading to the death of )oung Pattlck
Gallagher, the boy who fell down tho
Mt. Pleasant shaft Tlnuda. Coio-ne- r

S. P. Longstreet alone will con-
duct the Inquest.

Mine Inspector Prtheich stated that
nt tho bov was not emplo)ed In the
mine or nbout the colliery It was not
w Ithln his province, according to tho
mine laws, to pay any attention to the
fatality further than to discover that
.such are the fucts.

Young Gallagher, as will be lemem-bere- d,

was retuiiilnc fiom the mine
after luulni: failed to secure employ-
ment when he fell fiom the carriage.
Coroner Longstieet will today go to
the Gallagher home, on Him stiect,
South Scianton, and empanel a jury.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE.

Tendered to .Mrs. Schilling nt College
Hull.

Last night tho membeis of St, retort
Cathedial choir tendered a Mipiisc to
Mis Schilling In the form of nn elabo-lat- e

banquet. Pieparations weie un-

der way for the supilse since Mis
Shilling's leturn fiom Geimany lafet
week and eveiy detail was pcifeeted
ho at to make It u complete as pos-

sible.
Mis. Schilling was equal to the oc-

casion and lesponded with a very
pleasing speech, thanking the mem-
bers for their consideration of her nnd
tho Kindness shown In niianging such
a leceptlon. Seveial of the members
made brief adduces and between
felnglng, iccitatlons and games of nn
innocent nature a ciy enjoyable time
was had.

753.516 IS OUR NUMBER.

We're That High Above tlio Sen, Ac-

cording to the i:ni;iiiei!rs' Club.
Tho Engineers' club of this city jes-tord-

placed a brast rdate on the
southwest comer of th coutt hoittc,
descriptive of the "tidal matk" for tho
city of Scinntnn, established
at this point. The maik it nn lion bolt
sunk Into the stone.

The Inscription on the brass plote is
"Tidal elevation T.'S.CIG above tidal
wave nt Sandy Hook, N. J. May,
1S97."

SCRANTON MINE INSPECTORS.

Wcro Present ut the Itrceut Conlcr-cni'- o

in lliurisliiiig.
Mine Inspectors Roderick and Pr k

attended the lecent confeienco
in Hnrrlsburg between Superintendent
Hobert Hrownell, of tho new buieau
of mines nnd mining and the Inspec-
tors. They leturned to Scranton
Thursday night.

Tho confeienco was in i elation to
ine uuues or tne inspectors under tho
new act, the author of which was
repiesentativo llojle, of Mahunoy city

PROQRESS OF THE SURVEV.

It 1 Now Completed Irom T mil. h till --

nock to Hilliamsport.
The surveying corps w hlcli have boon

running lino from TunklmniiocU to
"Wllllamsport for the Pennsylvania
Railroad company, leturned last even
ing wiiu tneir work conmlete.

The louto goes via Forkston andLaporte, and is said to bo very feasi-
ble. It Is nlso said that the survey fora connecting link, trom Tunkhnnnoek
to Scranton will bo begun at once.

A SiiB'iicioiiH C'lui racier.
Tho story Is told that Daniel Webster

when on his way by stage coach to Wash-liiEto- n

once, was looked upon with sin,-plcl-

by his tiavcllng companions
Plnally ono of the latter tapped him on
tho kneo and said.

"How far nro you gnn,r?"
"I am going to Wellington," answered

Webster.
'Aro you a merchant?" continued tho

Inquirer
"No, I nm a sonatoi," replied Webslr.
"Well, well!" exclMmed the other, hold,

lug out his hand. "I am relieved. Wo
feared you mlBht be a IilRhuaymtn "
Hui'jht'b Round Table.
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FLAG RAISING

AT GREEN RIDGE

Old Olory Flu Iters from a Tall Mast at
No 28 School Building.

WAS PRESENTED DY ORIFFIN POST

.Speech in Which tho ring Wns Clvcn
to the Children or tho School Win
.Made by A. II. Stevens.
Response on tlio I'art of Iho Hoard
or Control liy President T. J.
.lennliigs.-Otliu- r I'onturosi ol tho
Interesting Kxurclscs.

A hnndsome Ameilenn flag, 10x15 feet
In size, was raised to the top of an
elghty-tlv- o foot llagstaff at No. 2S

school on Wyoming avenue, Green
ltldge, yestordnv afternoon. Tho Hag
was tneseiitcd to the children of the
school by Lieutenant Hzra Grlflln post,
G. A. R , unci it vvnt raised with Im-

pressively appropriate exeiclses.
No. 2S school wasi recently rebuilt

and it now a commo'dlous nnd hand-
some structure with tho most te

Ideas In school building incorpor-
ated In It. Over 400 pupils are enrolled
In the building.

Tho greater pait of the exercises took
pluce In the main corridor on the first
Uoor of the building, which l.s largo
enough to scat several hundred per-
sons The attendance exceeded the ac-

commodations.
Soon after 2 o'clock the members of

Gilllln post, headed by tho Thirteenth
Regiment drum corps, arrived at the
school. Severnl of tho members of the
post can led the flag. At 2 30 Prof. H.
L Rut dick, piindpat of tho school,
opened the exercises nnd announced
that the school chlldieu would sing
'rieedom nnd Union." A prayer by
the chaplain of the post, Rev. Mr.
Scott, of Hlmhurst, followed.

A. B. Stevens, commnnder
of Gilllln post, wns then introduced by
Pi of. Hut dick nnd on behalf of the
post piesented the ling to the chlldieu
of the school In starting ho loferred
to the fact that there had been some
adverse criticism on the action of the
board, of contiol In rebuilding the
school, but after a serious considera-
tion of the matter he was convinced
that tho veiy best thing under tho

had been done by the
board

A PATRIOTIC
Ills addiess was an Intensely patri-

otic effoit. Ho eulogUed General Grant
and said that In eveiy school In this
country Ills life should be carefully
studied. The public school pupils
should also be taught the nature of our
country and Its Institutions, together
with the pilvlleges that are guaran-
teed bv our constitution, to the end
that they may become better and more
patilotlc citizens.

"Do all our teacheis understand our
government aio they prepared to
teach the pupils their rights and privi-
leges In this gient lnnd?" he asked.
"Rut teacheis are not the only ones
who do not always understand and
appreciate the constitution. There arc
a great many men who would deny
their neighbors equal lights and
pilvlleges because of difference In re-

ligious belief. These men In many
cases aro slnceie and honest, but they
do nut know our government or the
spirit of our Institutions. I would have
the teacher tell tho pupil the cause of
the late war and the great principles
then fought for and I would say to the
boatd of contiol that If the teacheis
do not give attention to teaching the
rights and responsibilities of citizen-
ship the coming voter w 111 not be nble
to exeicise hit rights Intelligently nt
either pilmaiy or election.

We hear every now and then the
Idle babble that the old soldier Is loot-
ing the ttensury. I do not look upon
the men who were disabled for life In
the servleo of their countiy ns looters
or beggais, they are the preferred
eredltois of this great nation and so
every patilotlc citizen considers them."

THK TLAG PRHSHNTRD.
In picsontlng the 'lug to the children

Mr. Stevens paid. "Let us teach them
to love, honor, cherish nnd piotect that
fag in the future as those who came
beloie them did In the past" A reci-
tation "The riag" was given In a spir-
ited manner by Master Walter Stevens,
the nephew of Commander
Stevens.

T. J. Jennings, piesldent of the boarl
of contiol, received the Hag on behalf
of the children und the board. He

eloquently to the Hag and what
It stands for and the neoess.ity of cul-
tivating a lovo and reverence for it In
the voting. He praised tho cneigy Con-tioll- er

Chailes S. Jacobs showed In
seeming Mieh a model stiucturo nnd
aid the adveisc criticism occasionally

heatd against the erection of fine school
buildings comes from poisons who nie
not acquainted with tho subject of
modern school consti notion

riofe?sor George Howell nnd George
Mitchell, of the board of
control, ulso spoke on tho necessity of
having not only substantial but ornate
school buildings vvheio pupils whose
home isuiroundlngt or environments
are not of tho best may get Ideas of
culluie.

After these remarks the children nnd
spectators repaired to the open air
where the chlllren gathered mound the
flag pole, the nembrc of tho post
forming n lino In tho roadway facing
the poll. The big (lag was raised by
llttlo Rverctt Jacobs, son of School
Controller Jacobs, and ns It climbed
the mast tho children sang tho "Star
Spangled IJanner." Tho open nlr exer-
cises closed with the naluto to the
ling.

ANOTHER PRESENTATION.
After those present had returned to

the building tho exerMses were resum-
ed. Mist Florence M Rower, on behalf
of the clast of 'OS of the school, of
which she Is a member, presented a
silk Hag for Grammar A room in a
very neat address. The response was
by Professor Rurdlck, who accepted
the (lag for tho room.

Other numbers an tho programme

But little elbow work and no
hot water is required
when the washiug is
done with
FELS-NAPTH- soap.

ri!LS & CO., Philadelphia.

Heartburn, tin-trII-Dyspepsia, und nil
Htomnch UUor- -

ders poiiltlvplr etirtd. drover Urulmm's n

In u miecltlc Ono done re-
moves all distress, inula permunent cure of
thd most ( hrnntc und soverq eusei Is Kiiurun-tee-

Do not sudor! A fill-ce- bottle will
conv Inoo the mm t okoptlenl.

Mattbewn llros, DruvjUta, U'.'O l.nolca.
WUI1I1U UVt'lUICI,

were. "Dcxology," by tho school; reci-
tation, "Flag of Many Lands," Ueorge
S. Hurdlck; solo, "My First Music Les-
son," MIsb Mabel Jayno! recitation,
"Mona'a "Water," Miss Evangeline
Dnrsoy, accompanied on th'o plnno by
Miss I.lzrlc Iirandt; recitation, "Old
Ironsides." Mist Con Shottcn; Instru-
mental duet, "Othello," Mlsset Grace
and Hcssle Stnckhou3e; iccltatlon,
"God Save the ring," Miss Itortha
Soper; song, "Watch on tho Ithlnc,"
school; iccltatlon, "Soldtet's Crndlo
Hymn," Ituby Douglass; nong, "Sol
dier's Farewell," school; song, "Ameri
ca," school.

CRIME AMONQ NEGROES.

Rochester s.

There have been recently somo start-
ling revelations of crime among tho col-
ored race nt tho south, avenged quickly
by lynching?, exceeding In brutality oven
tlio olienss of which tne negroes wero
guilty. In view of this plethora of crlmo
two lines or Inquiry have beon BiigKestcd,
ono ns to tho precautionary measures to
bo adopted to stop mobs from taking tho
law into their own hands, and tho other
as to tho prevention of the crimes them-telv- ct

by mero sovcro legal sanctlou.s
agaliibt them than now obtain

o
Whllo the so inquiries aro being prose-

cuted another question hat been raised,
and that Is, whether crime nmong negroes
has Increased In tho freedom which they
now enjoy, succeeding the bondage
whloh they were long subjected. As yet
there oro no trustworthy statistics bear-
ing upon tho subject, but Governor At-
kinson, who has been InvestlRatlng It,
hns come to tho conclusion that thcro
has been such an Increase. Wo nro In-

clined to believe that he Is correct. If fo
tho Increase Is tho logical sequence of
thoslateof servltudo In which tho African
was held for two centuries and a half.
Slavery has censed, but Its effects remain
uggravntcd by the trecdom that has been
uchlcvcd

o
The ease appears to bo a. vciy plain one.

Slavery taught tho negro crime, but It
restrained its commission with an Iron
hand It taught theft, robbery and tho
gratlllcatlon of lust, but the watchful-
ness it exercised over tho colored man,
because ho was property nnd not poison
was largely repressive of open and wan-
ton crime. The care of the slavo was aiFO
Involved in his custody. Ho had fool,
lnlment and shelter provided for him,
nnd thus he was measurably deprived of
temptation to crime. The morals of slav-
ery weie atrocious, but It at lenst had tho
safeguards Indicated Suddenly slavery
comes to an end, leaving n race with tho
impulse to crime, with the restraints to
Its commission removal, with new temp-
tations offered, und without tho persua-
sion of mental nnd moral education to
deter It from loldlng to them. And d

this there was tho friction between
tho whites nnd blacks accentuated by
the unbridled lulo of the carpet-bagge- r,

followed by tho excesses of the Ku Klux
Khan and tho dcn'nl of southern com-
munities of tho civil and political rights
guaranteed to the negro by the constlta-tio-n.

o
Meanwhile educating processes, much

as has been accomplished In this regnrd,
hao not kept pace, perhaps, with the In--

casing temptations to and opportuni-
ties for crime Whih many representa-
tives of tho colored race havo vindicated
their manhood, It may be questioned
whether tho race ns such has materially
improved slnco It was cmanelpnted. I'n-dc- r

all the circumstarces of d'scourago-men- t
Jn tho transition period, through

which tho African Is passing, It will not
bo surprising If tho estimate of Governor
Atkinson shall be found to be correct,
when It is tested by figures. Much as It
Is to he regretted, tho onus of lesponsi-bilit- y

for It largely reBtt with tho whites
who condemned the negro to fervltudo
and have no' et rehabilitated him in the
responsibilities of reedom. How solemn
Is tho responsibility still resting on tho
separate commonwealths and tho nation
to make the race so long enslaved worthy
of the rights and Immunities or freemen'

Ought tn Do Well.
"If trouble Is brewing." he said thought,

fully, "It certainly cught to do well."
He paused and they looked nt him In-

quiringly.
"So far ns mv observation goes," ho ex-

plained, "tho bi ewers aro gencrully pros-
perous."

Then It was that they fell upon him nnd
the patrol wagon had to bo called. Chi-
cago Post.
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SCRANTON SUNDAY FREE PRESS.

Tomorrow's rcnturesCrcnm of
Advertisement.

The Pilgrimage to St. John's church
during the week large picture of tho
apparition.

Tho Toor Hoard Illegally constitut-
ed.

A pretty West Side Romance.
What a Rroken Hearted Girl hat

to say.
History of the Hognrt Rurglars di-

rect from the Chicago Detective agen-
cy.

A Scianton Gnmbler arresled in Ruf-fal- o.

OUR "WELSH DEPARTMENT-- W.

IX Evans' Impressions of Choral Sing-
ing In Wales. Tho Editor of tho Lon-
don Punch on Welshmen and their
Customs. A Poem by t'rangcen Davis
on tho lntc Rev. John Evans (Eglvvys- -

boch), and other interest articles.
Notes by the Editor

IRISH DEPARTMENT "Will con-

tain letters from tho several counties
of Ireland nnd will lie of particular
Interest to the Irish people.

AVOMANS' DKPARTMENT-- A pigo
devoted to fashion. Reality Hints.
How to Keep the Eyet Rrlght. To
Clein Hair Rrushes. Ugly Eyebrows.
Curling tho Ilnlr. How to Treat tho
Complexion What the Toilet Tahlo
Should Contnln. Soothing R.'an Hath.
How to Protect the Hands. Winter
Complexion. How to Prevent "Wrin-
kles. Reauty Sleep. The Dally Rath.

Re sure to secure tomorrow's edition.
Send In your name and have It deliv-
ered before breakfast. For sale by all
newsboys, and delivered any place In
the city.

LOCAL FOOT JIALL NOTES.

Tho Kcranton lluslness college scrub
foot ball team will play tho Alumni Ath-

letic association eleven today on the
Washburn street grounds at 2 30 o'clock.
A good game is expected ns tho business
collego club has not lost a game this jcai.
The lino up Is ns follows:

Scranton Business Scrub. A A. A.
Roberts left end W. Davis
Thompson left tackle Magoveni
Strong left guard L. Davis
Latham center Phillip
Kturges rlkht gurd Ellas
Maghran right tackle Eynon
Adams rlgho end Morao
Williams, Cuslck quarter back . A DaIs
E Sohroeder.. left half back ....Williams
C Schroeder . right half back . . Coons
E. Tropp, Capt. full back .... Harrington

Drowsiness Is dispelled by BEECH-AM'- S

PILLS.

'"""'
WATCH

TALK

Christmas little more
thau a mouth away.
None too soon for
you to be gathering
gifts for loved ones.
Most presents are ap-
preciated in propor-
tion as they are use-
ful. What could be
more sensible for a
gift than a watch ?
By selecting one now
and paying a little
each week you'll
hardly notice the
cost. A value or two :

Ladles' Watch Jn. floss filled enso
warranted jew oieu.Kigin movement.

uur
Most

price
Jew eicrxaei Hirer 14, $8 90

Solid gold Ladles' Watch, nttcd with
movement made by Elln Wntcli
Co. ciiie engraved by hand fullv
warranted. .Mot plnee C i
S'M. Wo get ... 4I4.VU

Oentlomnn's gold tilled ir jenr Jns.
lio"M case, lilted with I lgln move-
ment, fully warranted for wear and
time Keeping qualities. Q nn
Valuo is $11! nt least . .. O.VKJ

Oentlomnn'R heavy 1 Prarat solid
Gold Wnteii, with Wultham move-
ment 17 Jowels In ruined gold set-tln-

expansion balance mid fully
mlJiiH ed to clliuatlo dlllercnces.
Can't be duplicated for CAS
suo. wo get. :t40.yu

Ladles' 1 solid Hold Watch
ease net with H dlumonds satin lln-IhI- i,

Jeweled l.lgln movement fullv
warranted. Valno IsfU.,. CTA A ft
Hero tod ly for p.U.O

The Rexford Co.
303 Lackawanna Ave.

Mears
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Uust
Opened

5 The French China makers 5
g lead the world in the original- - 5
B ity and beauty or their designs. 5s This year they have fairly sur-- g
a passed themselves and our 5
S latest importation from Ltm- -
sj oges revc.ils niany entirely 5
g new effects and a host of use- - s
g ful articles especially suited for 5
S gifts. Here are a few : 5

Writing
g Desk Sets 5
B itlotter. Ink. Well, Pen Troy. 5
B stump Hot. rile, 1'opcr-Weigh- t, 3jj Desk Pad, I .to, B

b Boudoir Sets 5
S Ilriishi Comb nnd TriiVi 1'nlTiindS 1'omudo IIoxih. ltlnir unri pin S
S Trnjs, Ilnlr ltccclvem, Ktc. B

B Fancy Plates, Tea Sets, Odd a
5 Dishes, China Clocks, Pudding a
5 Dishes, Chocolate Pots, Can- - a
5 dlcsticks, Ferneries and others ga too numerous to mention. s

MILLAR & PECK, 1

1 13 MVYOMING AVENUE.

a Walk in nnd look arouiul. B
mm mm
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THE

KLINE I
Our specials are not fanciful

products of pen aud ink.
Personal inspection will con-

vince you that they are the
best and cheapest goods in
the market.

Our Specials for This Week

1,000 Pair
of Men's Shoes.

In Lace and Congress,
all sizes and toes, ranging
from $1.50 to $1.75. This
week,

1,000 Pair
of Ladies' Shoes

Button and Lace, latest
toes, all sizes, selling regular
at $1.50 and $1.75. This
week,

THE

KM SHOE CO

326 Lackawanna Avanu3.

"Famous Old Stand."

8c Hagen

LOOK!
Another trip to New York today and

the purchase of a big stock of

Ladies' Coats
Ladies' Capes
Hisses' Coats
Children's Coats

Goods open Saturday morning when
we will give you a great opportunity to
buy stylish garments cheap.

Wooden

Wares
In every kitchen aro
the most useful as
well as the cleanest.
Complete line in our
down stairs depart-
ment. Suggestions
might remind you of
some you need.

SALT BOX of wood, value 19c,
now lUC

SALT BOX of China wood cov-- . .
er, value 7Bc, now 44C

WOOD RIRf FLOUK SEIVE,
nil sizes IDC

KNIFE BOXES, with two parts
and handle, regular 24c, now. lUC

BHEAD BOAKDS, 12 inches In
diameter lUC

DOUGH BOAHD, laigo fllzes, .
legular 7Bc, now 4"C

CHOPPING BOWLS, 3 sizes,
value much moro than price..

I0c, I9c, 24c
BI'TTEIt rniNTS that will

make neat designs, regular
price uc, now IvC

SLAW CUTTEHS that are of
tho best wood nnd blade,
value 25c, now 1"C

POLLING PINS with loose
handles lUC

COFFEE MILLS, good wood .
liox, adjustable grinders z4C

CLOTHES POLES notched In
3 places nnd sharp end I(JC

NO. C HIIOOM, best whisks,
value 25c, shoit time for 1"C

THE GREAT

STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LADWIG.
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This Coat, $2 4S, n llttlo beaut.
About ten styles to select from
well mndo and all wool cloth: sov-er- nl

colors Wo have them from
fl 4S up Tho l.ugest lino in the
city to select from.

Seo our Ladles' Coats, Capes
and Suits.
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BROWNrs

224 LACK. AVENUE.
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